
NAIDOC WEEK NOVEMBER
NAIDOC 2020 invites all Australians to embrace the true history of
this country – a history which dates back thousands of generations.
It’s about seeing, hearing and learning the First Nations’ 65,000+ year
history of this country - which is Australian history. This NAIDOC
week, November 8-15 we're encouraging all Australians to celebrate
that we have the oldest continuing cultures on the planet and to
recognise that our sovereignty was never ceded. This is a wonderful
oporunity to introduce history to your classroom through art and
craft.
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Decorate the individual pieces for
a fantastic classroom display.
Great for NAIDOC Week
activities.30 pieces & each pieces
measures 20cm x 30cm4.6m long
cardboard snakes

Explore & celebrate Australia’s native
fauna with this Scratch Australian
Animals pack. Simply scratch lines
using the included wooden tools to
reveal multi colours underneath the
black coating.



Smooth Stones
Pipe Cleaners
PVA Glue
Paint
Joggle Eyes

You'll need :

If you are going paint your stones, live the
underside paint free and let them dry. You'll
need some colourful pipe cleaners for fun
spiders or for the more realistic looking
spiders choose black or brown. This can be a
good time to talk about spiders. How many
legs? How many eyes?  Uni Posca Colour Paint
Markers are idea for adding some colour if
you wanted to make a red back spider or a
new species no one has heard of. Add joggle
eyes using PVA glue. You could even turn it
into a disco spider with glitter

Brenex Plastic
Tote Tray Large -
Red

Elizabeth Richards
Dancing Water
Speakers

SPOOKY SPIDERS
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WHAT'S NEW!!

Elizabeth Richards
Foldable
Headphones

Elizabeth Richards
Reading Strips

Jumbo Triangular
Washable Colouring
Pencils - Classpack

Merit Stickers -
Frogs Pack of 96

Bantex Half Strip
Fruit Staplers

Educational
Colours Sensory
Sand Moulds

https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/elizabeth-richards-foldable-headphones
https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/brenex-plastic-tote-tray-red
https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/elizabeth-richards-dancing-water-speakers
https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/elizabeth-richards-reading-guide-sentence-strip-sm~64082
https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/jumbo-triangular-washable-colouring-pencils-classp
https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/merit-stickers-frogs
https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/bantex-half-strip-fruit-staplers
https://www.speedyschoolsupplies.com.au/educational-colours-sensory-sand-moulds

